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Delivery

Planning

Patient
Perspective

Agreeing the Care Plan
with the Patient

Create a baseline
understanding of
your patients’
experiences.
This sets the tone
and understanding
to inform all other
modules.

Create more robust, patient led, goal driven
plans with your patients to promote, where
appropriate, active planning for discharge
and liaison with other care partners.

Managing Caseload and
Staffing
Identify your demand and capacity and create
high level strategies to increase capacity, smooth
demand and change the configuration of your
delivery.

Well Organised Working
Environment

Foundation

Transform your working environment, using
no cost / low cost techniques, so it contributes
to, and does not hinder your efficient delivery
of care.

Standard Care Procedures

Perfect Intervention

Toolkit

Create standard operating procedures to ensure
consistency of approach to high volume
interventions.

Ensure you are fully prepared for timely,
equipped, informed and goal driven
interventions that are followed up robustly
so that next steps are actioned promptly
and ensure interconnected care partners
are informed of status.

Practical service
improvement tools
that are used to aid
implementation of
all modules.

Planning Our Workload
Plan your week, and your day to meet the needs
and demands of your patients in a way that is
fair, balanced and understood by the whole
team; a way that enables patients to rely on
when they will be seen and is as efficient as
possible.
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the Productive Community Services
programme is a scalable, team
based application of Lean in
community based settings

•

it is a field focused, community
team based programme. Suitable
for implementation by different
teams from District Nurses through
to Occupational Therapists, from
traditional to rapid response and
from specialist to generalist
clinical teams

•

you will implement a structured
series of twelve self directed
learning modules with coaching
from your organisation

•

the modules build from the
bottom up in a defined sequence.
From the bottom and from left to
right, working towards creating
your Productive Community Service

•

there is a heavy emphasis on
planning to ensure a solid,
stable foundation for improved
care delivery.

Linked with the work contained in Managing
Caseload and Staffing, you will enter into
an evidence based dialog with your key partners
(such as referring GPs) to ensure smooth flow
of information and common understanding.

Patient Status at a Glance

Collect and use regular balanced performance
data to guide your improvement and operational
management.

Visually display your vital patient and team
information to allow you to accelerate decision
making, review patient status, constantly
monitor team workload and reduce interruptions.

Practical process and leadership guidance for implementing Productive Community Services.

•

Working Better with Our
Key Care Partners

Knowing How We Are Doing

Team Leader’s Guide

HOW IT WORKS:

